
Department of Biological Sciences

  BIOL 2170 - 3
Introduction to Ecology (3,1,3)

Fall 2017

Instructor: Dr Louis Gosselin
Office: Research Centre RC203
Email: lgosselin@tru.ca
Phone: 250-828-5423

Course website
www.faculty.tru.ca/lgosselin/biol2170/

Meeting times
Lectures: Mon, Wed, Fri 8:30 - 9:20 AM Room: IB 1020
Laboratories: 3 hr labs, once a week Room: S378

Calendar description

Ecology can be described as the scientific study of the natural world. This course will
provide an introduction to the basic principles of ecology, and will examine relationships
among organisms and their environment from the level of the individual up through
populations, communities and ecosystems.

Course description
Ecology is the scientific study of the natural world.  More precisely, it involves studying
interactions between organisms and their environment and determining how these
interactions affect the abundance and distribution of organisms.  Since the environment of
an organism includes both biotic and abiotic factors, these interactions occur at the level of
individuals, populations, communities and ecosystems.  The course begins by examining
ecosystem-level processes that are important in determining the abundance and distribution
of species: climate, energy flow, and biogeochemical cycles.  The course then explores the
question of how individual organisms cope with, and adapt to, the conditions in their
environment.  The mechanisms regulating population growth are then examined.  Finally,
the course addresses the question of why populations of different species live together as
communities.

Course/Learning Outcomes

By the end of this course, students should:
• understand the mechanisms responsible for large-scale and regional differences in

abiotic conditions across the planet and over time;
• be able to explain how abiotic conditions influence the abundance and distribution of

individuals, populations and communities;
• understand the role of physiological, behavioural and physical adaptations in

determining the fitness and distribution of individual organisms;
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• understand the basic mechanisms controlling population growth;
• be able to apply basic growth models to estimate future population size;
• understand the concept of community, and why species live together as communities;
• be able to explain why and how community composition changes over time.

Prerequisites
 BIOL 1110 and BIOL 1210

Recommended text
Smith RL, Smith TM, Waters I (2014)  Elements of Ecology, Canadian Edition.  Pearson,

Toronto.

Student evaluation
Lab assignments: 35 %
Midterm lecture exam: 25 %
Final lecture exam: 40 %

Academic Integrity
Thompson Rivers University students have an obligation to fulfill their particular roles as
members of an academic community.  They are expected to be honest and forthright in their
endeavours.  Academic integrity is both highly valued and expected.  Plagiarism and cheating
on exams are two of the most common abuses of the Academic Integrity Policy, but are by no
means the only forms of academic dishonesty.  Please consult the university policy on
academic integrity (www.tru.ca/__shared/assets/ed05-05657.pdf) and be informed.  The
policy includes a description of the various types of academic dishonesty and the penalties
that can be expected. 

Course schedule

Week Lecture topic Lab / Field activity

1 Introduction: What is Ecology?
-the fields of ecology
-ecology & evolution

Lab: Overview of lab schedule
Estimating population size: Mark &
recapture

2 Ecosystem Ecology I: Climate
-solar radiation
-movements of air and water masses
-regional climates
-climate change

Lab: Preparation for Climate field activity

3 Ecosystem Ecology II: Abiotic
factors and the distribution of life
Terrestrial & aquatic ecosystems

Field: Climate and the structure of plant
communities

Optional field trip: Marine ecology at BMSC
(Sept. 21-24, Thur-Sun)

http://www.tru.ca/__shared/assets/ed05-05657.pdf
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Week Lecture topic Lab / Field activity

4 Ecosystem Ecology III: Energy flow
-primary production
-secondary production

Lab: Climate wrap-up
Preparation for Freshwater ecology activity

5 Organismal Ecology I
-where, why & how individuals live 

Field: Freshwater ecology activity - The littoral
zone

6 Organismal Ecology II
-ecophysiology, behavioural ecology,

biophysics

Lab: Freshwater ecology: sample analysis
Preparation for Succession activity

7 Population Ecology I
-population parameters
-factors regulating population growth
**Midterm exam (Fri, Oct. 20)**

Field: Succession activity

8 Population Ecology II
-logistic model of population growth
Community Ecology I: Why do
species live together?
-organismic vs individualistic concepts

Lab: Freshwater ecology: sample analysis and
wrap-up

9 Community Ecology II: Trophic
relationships
-food chains and food webs
-role of trophic relationships in
community organization

Lab: Freshwater ecology: Presentations 

10 Community Ecology III: Succession
-mechanisms of succession

Lab: Succession wrap-up

11 Community Ecology III: Succession
-models of succession

No lab

12 Community Ecology IV: Biodiversity
-the diverse nature of biodiversity
-quantifying biodiversity
-trends in diversity over time and
space

Lab review

13 Landscape ecology
-edges, fragmentation & corridors

Lab exam

14-15 Final exam
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